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' -THE subscriber having just returned from-the
Bast, offers to'the public r more ample and complete
assortment or Goods in his line than ever previouslyoffered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give Mm a call, when he will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

u ;1*o; Builders, Carpenters and others!
Hisstock comprises a full and complete assortment
of (locks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts ofvsrious kinds, window glass, putty, paints ofall «olofsfoils, turpentine, Ac. Mill, crosscut and
cijrctilar Saws; hand, pannel, ripping & back Saws,

broad, hand, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane , bits, steel and ironSqaates; .files; rasps, nails, spikes, &g*

Td Saddlers and'Coach Makers!
A"complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass; drab cloth, rattinet sergeand buckram; Moss and Deer’s, hair, patent and on*ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also,hubs, fel-lows and spokes/ Eliptio springs, iron axles, dec.

To Cabingt and Shoe Makers!
*tock embraces a complete assortment of GoodsinTjkeir line. Moroccoos; liningand binding skins,

lakti," thread, pegs, and tools of every description,curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, .mineral and veneered knobs of all sizes.

. ,To Farmers .and others, who may bo
in want of good Iron, he offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe/scollop, 'plough, broad and■ nartqw tire iron;rolled horsorshoe; bar; band, round,
slildsquare tire;hoop dc shoot iron, nail rods,Russia
•beet iron, cast, sheer, spring dc blistered steel; Eng-
lish dc American wagon dc carriage boxes, anvils,vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

, < housekeepers dc those about entering the ma-
trimonial state, I would invite attention to my beau-
tiful [assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles; knives & forks, butter knhes, carving
knives and forks, (able steels, butcher dc ham knives,
seusors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
servingkettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, dec.

Also Paints, byo*Blufla, Fire Sc water-proof Paint.
- - HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, December 6.1650.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

viicapcst.

HAVING justreturned from New York and Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Slock ofHARDWARE, CUTLERV, BUILDING MATE-RIALS, PAINTS, dec., ever brought to Carlisle, I'tqpuld respectfully request dealers and consumers

and all others, to give me a call and see whether
they cannot get more and belter goods for the same
money* than at any other place in town. My stockof Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Faints, &c., is complete and verycheap.. Of Carpenters'Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-rials, viz:—Vancois, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAHERS,
cm have everything in ihdr line cheaper than ovo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining

Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su*
paro assortment ofShoemakers* Tools.. 1 have olsp
a Complete assortment of Hall's Lasts, inado in Har-
risbdrg,which can bo had at no other place in town,
•nd si Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Walters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
etsV&e.

OfWALL PAPER,'I bavo the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
,w6otd say, come and ace for youraeivea.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Not. Id, 1860.

Frcsii Arrival of
& American Hardware,

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Eaiiern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment ofall-kinds 0/ Hardware of the Tory best mak-
ers ar)£ well selected,.is now opealngfat the Cheap

. Hardware Stand, in North .Hanover street, next door
to6 8cott*s hotel, where ho invites all that are in want
of good ahd cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
seeand satisfy themselves of tho (ruth, as we ere da-
tarrnlrted'lo'sell at a small advance, Small profits
and 'quick sales is (he order of (bo day.

To Builders* Carpenters and Others.
Afull stock of white, mineral and japoned knobs,
locks .and latches; hinges, screws, window sash and'
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut end circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and hide
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, bond and chopping
Axes; of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano
bits, steel and iron squares, flics, rasps, brads, spikes,
all slzps. 1

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Out stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-

in your line of business, such os brass, silver &
mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastcr-ingand seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-

■*,*••» doth, top lining cloth & setge lining, while,red* blue and black patent leather;D&shers, silver &,

brass plate, Doer hair, rosolts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
Bows, ellptlc springs, iron axtes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet ahd Shoe>makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining end binding

: skins| lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
.morocco, superior copal varnish, Japan and black
Tarnish; mahogany and mapio vaneors, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofeycry size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11' tone of assorted bar iron, warranted of tho best

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
oad harrow tire, rolled, horso-shoo bar, band, round
•and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon Sboxos, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vicos, files, rasps, horse-
shoenails, dec.

To Housekeepers,
Abeaullfyl assortment of cheap Fancy good*, such
as writers' trays, plain <Sc fancy knives, forks, batch*
•r knives, steels, brittanla lamps, brass candle sticks,
britisnia and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter khlvesi preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
and lined lea <k oval boilers, Iron frying ond bread
pans* washboards* tubs, chums, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, dtc,

Carlisle,Nov 7,1850
JACOB SENER,

First Arrival of Bools & Shoes
, FOB?THE-FALL, SEASON AT
Porter’s Shoe Store,- Muir St., nsxn tur Ruinoan Dbuot/

COMPRISING Mon's, Boy’s and Youth’s CalfJClp'and Coarse Boots and Brogans, which arc
warranted to bo of tho best quality. Ladles’ Gall-on,’Buskinsand French Ties, Misses and Children's
Boots and Shoos in great variety.

Also* sn elegant assortment of GUM SHOES do
BOOTS, with all tho late Improvements, end war*

ranted perfect. Having purchased those Oum shoes
from the agent of tho manufacturer, I am authorized

\to givea inplace ofany thatprove dtftc-
t%vt in 'xoedrtng.

Having's stock of French Calf Skins,
roccor Kidjdtc.,and good workmen, every attention
Is ff|ven!tO‘OU*tomer work as usiiai.

: ' . . . / WM, M. PORTER.
€fnii*lo,Sept. 10,185®

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter
1 • DryOooas. •> -

ARNOLD & LEVI,
'pESPECTFULEY inform the public, that theyXVhavo just returned from Philadelphia aqd are
now opening at their now and cheap Wholesale andRetail store in North Hanover street, the.largest and
cheapest assortment of Fall and Winter Goods everbrought to Carlisle. We particularly invito, the at-
tention of the Ladies, to our largo assortment of .

Parties Dress Goods.New stylo figured and changeable Silks, Saltin BeShene, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Moiislin de Lalncs, Mohair dc Silk Lus-
tors, plain black Silk, silk striped and changeableAlpacas, French Merinoes, Porrimattas, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels,' Brussels Laco, JennyLind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.Among, our very extensive assortment can be seen
tho largest, handsomestand cheapest lot offiay StateLong and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisle.

. CLOTHS CASSIMERES.
Black, French and English Cloths;plain, black and
fancy Caasimeree, Sattinctts, Kentucky Joans, Vel-
vet Cords, and a largo assortment ofVestings.

, CARPETS' CARPETS.' /
We have just..received a second, supply of Car-
peting which wo are determined to sell 16 per cent,
cheaper than the same quality can be purchased
olsowhero.

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in great va*
riely.

Bools Shoes.—Another largo lot of Boots and
Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Men,
Boys, Women and Children;

A Fresh Supply of-Groceries, such as Sugar,Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very cheap.
Persons washing to purchase good arid cheap

goods, now is tho time to examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1850
NEW GOODS!

THE undersigned respectfully Informs his
friends and numerous customers, that he lias re-
cently returned from Philadelphia, with a very
large and carefully selected assortment ofnew

PAL GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho is
determined lo dispose ofat very small profits.

Superior Cloths, at from 75 cents (6 $G a yard.
Cassimeres, Cassinets and Vestings, at various
prices. .

Dress Goods, such as Delaines, Dereges, and a
splendid assortment of Silks. An extensive as-
sortmentofCalicoes& Ginghams. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers,Tickings, Musjins, Bonnets, Hals.

Soots and Mom.—A good assortment oi Men’s,
Women's, and Children's Boots and Shoos, of
superior quality, and very cheap. Alrfo, boy's
and Men's Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

Groceries,
such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Cooa-

E’s celebrated Teas, Also, constantly on
tho best quality ofCarpet Chain.

The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish
good bargains, to give him an early call. Don't

forgot the stand, opposite Leonard's old stand,
North Hanover street. .

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.Carlisle, Oct 3, 1850

Bargains!
r L. STERNER & CO., have just receivedtl'i and are now opening at their new store, InNorth Hanover street, opposite Monyer's Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall (roods,
such as Black silks, liarage de lainos, figured,striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslinde laines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style oaliooea and chintzes,
cloths and cassimeres, sattinstls, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stufis, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table.diapers, &c.

Oroccrjes,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, nee, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &c.

Auction Bargains! A largo,lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
slock of Carpels.

We respectfully invite every body to call and
Judge for tnemselves, as we.are'deteimined to of-
fer greatbargains.

J. L. STERNER & CO
Carlisle, Oct 3, 1850

Now Fall Goods
At the Cheap Storecorner of Hanover and Loulher

Ste., opposite Ilumer'e Grocery Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortment, of •

Pall Goode,
purchased at tho lowest prices, and which he is do-
t - iniod to sell el small profits;among them may bo
found •

Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,
Soltinotts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Joans, dec*

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in port of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mousolin do Lainos, Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, LaCes, Fringes, &C. ■ '

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osnaburg, Linsoys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached. *

Also, Groceries in oil their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses* Spices, Chocolate, fee.

Rags and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

:Please give me a call.

| . Carlisle,Sept 20,1860
A. C.FETTER.

H. N.LAWftENCE,
Agent for the Bale of Southworth Maiiafacturing

Co’s Writing I‘apcrt, .
Wißsnoun No, 3 Minor street, Phila.

Onn CMCB of *he above superior Papers now in/C\J\J store, and for sale to the trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in port of

Fine thick Flat Oops, IS, U, 15 and 10 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
whito.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white,plain and ruled.

Superfine CommercialPosts, blue and whito, plain
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Pupoifino and fine Bill Papers, long eno d.
Superfine and fine- Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and white*
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Oops and Le
Superfine Sermon Cans and Posts.
Superfine blue linen lain Letters.
“Lawyer's” BHefPapers.
Superfine and fine Caps- and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and while, various qualities and prices.Alio, 1000 roams white and assorted Shoo Papers,
Bonnot Boards, while and ossortod Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers. Hardware Papers, dec..
’ July 26j 1860—6 m i

BAY STATE! t
STEAM SASH, DOOI T AND tiUND MANU-

FACTORY, .

CHARLES WILKINS& CO.bog leave to Inform
tho citizens of Carlisle and’lhe public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Saab,
Doors, and Blinds, in the host manner and at tboshortest notice, by stoam, at prices far below thosomanufacturedby hand, and with much greater sim-ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, andpunctually attended to. Samples of work can boseen et No. 81 Minor Street,Philadelphia.10,000 lights of assorted sash for salo at the low-
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.No. 83 Raciilntti Philadelphia.
May S3, ISSO.—ly

“I am a man, and doom nothing which relates to
man foreign to my feelings.
j&SS|BS3SB&gjU Youth & Manhood.itiilflii A VIGOROUS LIFE, .
P|pAtaiiPf o7i A PREMATURE Death,

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
OXLT, 26 CENTS.

This Book, justpublished, is filled with useful in-
formation, on tbo infirmities ond diseases of tbo Ge-
nerative SystOm. It oddrcsscs itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should bo road by all

Tbo valuable advice and impressive warning It
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Patients by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in u. letter, ad*
pressed to Dr. Kinkoltn, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mall.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street,between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo'consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himso\f under the care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill us a physician.

Persons at a distance may addressDr, Ik. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo oured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
• by sending a remittance, and pul up secure from da-

mage or curiosity.
j Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very

1 low rales.
February 7,1860—1 y

Flro luguinu i .

THE Allen and Eaatpennaborough Mutual Fite
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an net of Assembly, Is now folly or-
ganized, and in operation under tbe management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. if. Gorges, Miobael Oook-
lin, Metcholr Brennemen, Christian Sleymen,
ChristianTilzel, Jacob H. Coovor, Lowla Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musssr, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Frowell, Joseph Wlokorshoin.

The rates of insurance aro as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members.are invited to'
make application to the agents of the company
who ore willing to wait upon them at any time. .

JACOB SHELLY, Fraidenl.
llbniivLpoAN, Vice I'retidenl.

Lewis liven, Secretary.
Mioiiakl Cocklin, Trtaturer, ,1
November 1.1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty— ltudolph Martin,N.Cura-

bcriandi.O. B, Herman,Kingstown; HenryZear-
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
8011, Carlisle; Dr. J.Ah), Ohurchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslpennsbcrougli; James M'Dowell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton,

, York county—John Sherrlck, Lisburn! John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8, Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J. W, Craft,
- Harrishurg—Houser & Loohman,.

Members of the company having Pol jclesabout
to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oflhe agents.

CARPET BAGS and Travelling Trunks, A largo
assortment, and ofa superior quality, justrocol-

ed and for salochoop.by ,CAAB. OOILDY.
, October 17, 1800

BRANT'S INDIAN
PIMOMPJ BALSAM,

wMoUt , tlie Jcai)t shadow of doubt,-very manxi olh on.»r/JLdoVolopC<3 CMe " of derated and diseasedfungiauui cases os were never cured by any otherwhich wore so vlterly hopeless, that tho diseased persons werepronounced by physicians nnd friends, to bo 'Actually J™?It possesses all tho cleansing and purifying virtues nearly aapowerful and nctlvo as the preparation which wo call *

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This differs from that, because this possesses several othermedications Which arc peculiarly adapted 10,and ate tstenliall*necessary, to euro 9

COUGHS and COIMSUIVIPTIOIUS,and all diseases ofa pulmonary nature, suchdiseases as Usuallyprove so fatal under .ordinary trontmont, when lhay attack J

TJie Breast.-- Throat, lungs, nnd Heart.
. Tht* Balsam heals nnd caret ulcers In tho Lungs, and elsewhereinternally, aa etrtexnly and easily ns the PuniFylNo Extractcures and Aeofs ulcers externally. Thit Balkan cures Hintcases01 Cough nnd Consumption out of 3‘en, oflcr ull other icnicilicshavo Jailed,lo dogbtfrf. .

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
CAron lo Coughs, abundantly prove Us unfailing efficacy in

such diseases, ana-Us undonbted.curatlvo power, nnd’soothing,
homing properties In thofollowing complaintsand diseases, viz.:Bleeding at the Lungs, Pain in' the Breast andSide, NighUSweati, Nervous Complaints, Palpitationof the Heart,
Cholera Infantum ,Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, in Childrenand Arfu/ts—and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.Noremedy that hot been offered to the publlc, has over beenhalfaa certain nnd effectualin restoring ALL tho incidental ueo*nesses and irregularities of tho sex, as Brant's Pulmonary
Balsam. Itmakes no difference whether tho derangement be

o*'*3**91 * or other incidental weakness—lt ItEGU*
L 8 ALL, by strengthening tho system, equalizing the circu-SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS lIUUTAVILIIY. See our Pamphlets for proof, >•

CHANGE OF C.IFE.’
From the Ctrl lo tbp Woman, and tho Worqori at mfd/le age—-theone case is accelerated, npd thb other «ogradually svhpreuhLas to prevent anyof thofatal dUlasis Ibaffrequently arise £

cdnsoqtlohco of such change.' , •* ,

coivsinviPTiowr r
A DYING WOMAN CURED,

We state this curd to prove the power to save lift, whenthisBottom Is used, even after the person is by physician“5 to bo *** *ho l°Jt »tage» oj dittott—actually dying—.nnd, In Uili case, eofar.gone, that tho shroud and tuna! clolheewore bought • For the particular!of this case, and thorespceM*ttrcTtomfr^Mifinl^e 011 tto clrcum,Un“'“ d
Thifl cure w«i .Reeled on Mr«. ZIBADYKEMAN, of BalhlmSaratoga Co.. If, Y Wo can prove beyond a doubt, manyother almost equally ns hopeless, nnd innumimie cnees of Caught

CUIIR* wb,chwcro pronouncedtncuraWeby

LIVER COMPLAINT.SCS Ilttblard, Of Stamford, Cam., and olhota.
hr .7,® ,£SI ? -8c0

.,
1h.’ cur? of T- «■ lY.7ce», merchantotAlhea, Wyoming co. t N. Y,, and mnnymorc.inourPamphlets.

. Nervom Diseases and Detaneementaare Cured by grant's Balsam:withoutfall.
DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT In MR.area and, daufts—and - ■ .

,

CHOLERA INFANTUM,are always cured by this Balsam. . ,This Balsam la the best anodyne In the world to toelhe andquiet cross, fretful children to tleep, and cause them to reef avi-etly;and yet It does not contain, any OPIUM, Laudanum, orFabkqobic,and therefore, never injures, affects, or diseases thobrain, as preparations of opium do. Weakly Children will bo*coma fleshy, healthy, ami hearty, and grow rapidly by theu»o of this Balsam. *

ho mother, need ever mourn the death of her child by Choi-era Infantum, while teething, If BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM bo administered. It should be,'for such eases,given in larger than the ordinary doses

PURIFY! PURIFY!
For life and Health are in the Blood.

Tborq Is not ono of all the various remedies purporting toboI’bnfinrs of tho blond, that ieWns to t/outtt at much Purifying
md Healing Virtue as ,

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

'Fids Purifier •Is wholly prepared from Vegetables,nnd cures
ho most obtiinale, and long-standing diseases of the blood,vlthout puking, purging tokening, or debilitating, It rleaneet,
(lengthens, invigorates, makes new,’ healthy Hood, and gives
rw vigor ami new life to tbu whole system.

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
lfnva been cured ilia part and present years, of diseases of theblood, by <Ai* Pin i/ier—audsuch cure* were Hindu too. bv theuse of *•;. ,

Four Times -tiesa, Quantity, and at
Four Times Xesa Cost,

Uinn•well diseAscs can.if cured by Sarsaparilla, or anyoIWrra-
•edy thnt hag been as yat ollered to thnpublic.

Wo wish It worn possible topublish to the world, at ono view(lie 1 • •

MANY THOUSANDS
Uml are now .mvino nml enjoying aoon health,whoncknowlndgo themselves iiniisbn-d to the purifying nnd healing efficacy
ifBrant's Indian Purifier. This I’uuiriEßcures

THE WORST SCROFULAS, :
nnd all Impure diseases of the blood,, viz. t Scald-Iffad, Salt-
Rheum, Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Feet, Pile*, titles,Uletrt, Coslweneet, Mercurial liitraeet, Liver Complaint, Paint
in the Hack, Side, and Limbs, Hath of Wood to the Head, etc., etc.

. IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It ifa question of no smnli importancefor tbu ndUctod to do*

ide, which, of n)| Uiq saranpurilW nnd other remedies. Is the
CUEArItST AND HOST CDRATLVE.

W « say, tirant's Indian •Purifier. Is cheaper and more curative—-
brcnu*o. one bottle of li, which cun lio bought for One Dollar, oou*Inins Four Timer as much mtdiral efficacy n* one bollh of Sai*
laparijla. which also costs one dollar. Ifwo bemilier prove thatsarsapniilla is ns dear at one dollar a ns tiranrs Purifierwould, bo id f-.ur dollars n boltlo. beenuso tno Purifier eonlidnt
greater MEDICAL kpkicacv limn snrsnpnrtlln, then sarsapn.rllln should bn sold nt twenty live cents a bottle, to bn ns cheap ns
the Purifier nt ono dollar, ftutns our nssortlon duns not prove
tbo greater power and medical virtues of this Purifier, when
compared withtbo best Sareupm-illns, wo shall therefore show
how much disease has been cured ‘

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
lliofirst case wo state, Is tbo cure wbleh wns effected In Jlfr

J. ti. Uotkin, of Romo, Oneldn Co., N. Y., nnd wo risk not nny
of our veracity, when wb any that IUU Is Uio mott unlooked-for,
and hopeless ease of ono of ill.. '

- . Most .Horrid Scrofulas.
that ever hm -been cured since llio world was created ; and thiswm cured by Tines Lisks of Rrnnl’sPurifier, end nt I.sai
Conr, tlmn ever n enso half n# revolting mid hoptint .was
cured by Ten Times as muck eursnpurliln. For lull pnrtlcu*
Ure, tee our Pamphlet.

Mr. IJnekta slate* ihnt bo had been confined to bl* bed Ont
Year, nnd wnt not nxpoctrd to i\vo tteenty-fimr hours longer, when
bo commenced using lint Purifier : bis neck wan enten nciirly
off from ear to car—n hole wm rnten through the Windpipe—
Id* ear nearly enten out—the uso of one atm destroyed—nn lltcur,
ns largo ns n mnn's Imml. bad nearly eatenthrough bis side— nnd
there were on him In nil,

Twenty. Large, Deep, Dlscliurglng Ulcers,
-that the first bottle ho mod, enabled lilmtogi/ojf of hit bed

where be lind been confined twelve months—llio second buttle
onnbled him to get out of the house—tbo third bottle enabled
him to waU two miles, and that the uso of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES, ;

cured all Ihi Uletrt, and restored lilinto health nnd strength
so that be wo* able to 'tork and attend to butinett again, ns he
had formerly 'done,

Tblscure la certified t» by Fourteen Respectable Wit*
Ntssss, viz. i by Ihel. That. \Vtlliamt, ime of tliu most respect
able pbyslclnos of Romo—by Mr. Q, R. tiraten. proprietor npd
keeper of tbp Wont llnmo butul—by Mettrt. tiissel + Leonard,
wholesale nnd rcUll druggists, nnd by eleven .other ptrsons nil
resident* of Rome.

DOCTORS CALL IT ’WONDERFUL!
BOOT. IRA JOHNSON, of Urington, OUtne Co., W. Y., wrote

i.nunrv i«l lß4on i oecnmo acquainted with some of MiaM.hS?&;.uir?our"niUNTs’lNDlAN PULMONAHY
BALSAM, by having witnessed some most, wondsrful cures 01
Consumption produced by IU uso, in MonUccllo. Sullivon to..
Now York, nboift n yenr since; nnd have since felt anxious that
Its groat oftlcacy might become more generally known. The
lust summer 1 had a brother-in-lawquite sick with consumption,
and 1 felt confident, from wlmt I hod seen of the ofilcncyot
Brant's Balsam, that If 1 could procure it for Ids use, it would
cure him; and as wo could not And it In this county, I wont to
Sullivan county, nbout ninety miles, nnd purchased several bot*
tics j butbofuro I returned withtbo medicine, bo died. Oneof my
neighbors wns then very much nflllctcd with pain in tbo breast
ana side,and with such n stricture nnd tightness serosa bischest,
Unitbo breathed with groatditllcuUy. 110 used ono boltlo of tbo
medicine that I brought, nnd It gave immediate rullof. ond cured
liltn. My wlfu lias used onulbor bottto, mid she say* Itbns done
Iter more good than nil Iho other medicine* sfm ever took.
Prom tbo benefit those persons Imvu dmivcd, nnd from my roo«-
oramendnllons, from wlmt I bud previously board and seen
of Its good works, many persons boro oro now wanting tha
medicine*i end ns there is no agent In Ibis town, they have per*
auadod mo to writefor nn agency.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.

, Mr. CORNELIUS 11, SMITH, surcAsst, Collin. Cnln, Eril
Ca.,N. Y., Janunry 10.1641), a»ld: Your IJrant'b Indian Pul*
MonarvDalsam, And llrant’i Puripyino Extract, are nearly
•llaold) and I wont Immediately another supply, for Uioy itu
mart rapidly, and giro beltir tatujaciion, Utnn alt tho other medl«
clnba wo hnvo foranlo. Tho Pui.monauyßai.iam haa railed a
lady hero froma bod of <Jannoroua and aovoro aloknoaa. which
ALLTIIIDOCTOR! JIAO OIVBH UP AS INOURADLB. Tbov Bftld
sho MWfl dU with a oonbumction op tub lunch. After all
had pronounced (ho ciiiphopiUn, aha commenced takisg JiMJ
BaUam—and now aho ia well 1

For ealo in Carlialo by Dr. J, IV' .Rawlins ftndS
W, Havtritick ; by W. D. E. Hays and J.C.&G.
D. Altlok in Sbipponsburg; by Wm.Loyd inLisburn;
by J. F. Bnahr in Mocbnnlcsburg; by J.H. Ilorron;
in Nowvlllo; by J, M. LuU in and
by agents in all parts of (bo Stuto, All loltcrs,and
orders must bo addressed to Wallace &> Co. 106
Broadway, Now York.

March 28,1850—’Qowly
Coal! Coal!

TllEaubscribor basiust received aI bis Cos) Yard,
al llio'Wost end ofHigh stroot, a superior quail-

ly ofWilkosbarro, Plnogrovo, Ly ken's Valley,Lime
burners'and Blacksmiths' COAL, wblolj ho Is pro*
pared lb sell at reduced prices. Ho respectfully
solicits, tho patronage of the people of.Carlisle and
vicinity. W. U. MURRAY. Act. ;-

.Carlisle, Oct 3,1850~6in

NEW FAJLI/OOOJDS. , x
TXT® have received a very heavy Btock*of Fall anti
VV . Winter Goods, consialipg of

Cloths, CaasimeixsrYestiiigs,
ot nll prices; white, yellow and led Flannels, I,in-
seyß* \ elvot Cords, Boavertegns, and a variety ofCaesineltfl, from fl 7 to 80-cente per yard.

Long and Square‘Shawls,
from $3,G0,t0 $lO, ,61100118, tickinps,.ginghams and
calicqcs In,abundance. Mottsim do Lainea and Al-pacas, both plain and fancy, colors; Morinoes, Para-
matta cloths, If.yarda wide plain all wool de Lainea,Kentucky Joans & Canton Flannels.'. -

MILLINERY GOODS;BonnetKlhbona, Bonnet Sattlna, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk andCommon Wirb, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of cotton, .woolen & silk, Honovor Buck-okin, .Gloves, .buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings.

Cloth Capa and Gum jShoel,
of every kind end at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconetbated and stripedMuslins, and lots of goods not.enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money to Ibe advantage of our
cuatomore at the rate of about 16 pr cent, below theusual prices. Cal, and see,

Carlisle, Nov 7, 1850
A-&WBENTZ.

Fresh Groceries,

THEStore of the subscriber ha's just been newlysupplied with a choico and fresh selection ofev«.WWng in the lino of a Grocer, ut prices lowerthan usual, among which ore .

RIO COFFEES,
from 14 to 15 cents per. pound, for good to a strict*
ly prime article. Also

’ BROWN SUGARS,

(for good io extra /lino, from 8 to 9 coots per pound
and the best qua ity of . .

LO VEIUNO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at tho old prices, logehter with a
general assortment ofSpices, Soaps, Chocolates,Sal*
oralis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated

Jenkin’s Green and Black Teas,
arid other articles. Our friends and customers ore
Invited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.We again tqndor our thanks to the public generallyfor tholiberal patronage thus far extended id us.

J.W. EBY.
Carlisle, Oct 10,1850,

Cheap Fall and Winter Dry Goods.
TT E, N. E. corner of 1 lih'V « ond Market, has now Instore a full assortmentofseasonable goods, in part

• ■ dress goods,.
British and American Chintzes at 5,6, 7,8, 9 and

13} cools.
Mouslin do Latnes at IS}. 14,185, S 3 and S 5 els.
Paris printed Cashmeresat 16, 16|< 22,35 and 31

cents.
Plain high colored De Laioes from 13} to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 13}

to 75 cents.
French Mctinoos ot 75, 87, 81,1,35 and 1,50.Wide Paranictlas ell color? at 25; 31, 37, 50, 63

and 75 cents.
Black Silks at 50, 6S, 75, 87 and 61.
Changeable Silks from 75, to 81,35.
Black and colored Tnro Satins from 81, to 81,50.

MUSLINS—MUSLINS,
Now Market Sheeting at.B cents, r

/ Conestoga do at 8 cents;
: Bleach Muslins at 5, 6,7, 8, 9,10, and 13} .els.

Clotht, CaaaimeresandSattinnett*. ■Black French ClolhsTrom 81,50 to 85,
Fane; and plain Casslmeroa from 50 ots to $1,50.
Satinets at 25, ,31,37, 50, 63, 75, and 87 els.
Vestings from 25 to 81,60 per yard.

; CarpeU—Carptln.
A largo assortment of Ingrain and Venillan Car-

pels from 12} to 81. . . .
' V. E. AUCHAMBAT3LT, Wholesale and'RclaUdealer lUiDry Goods, Carpets, &c., N-. E. corner lllhand Market Streets, Philadelphia. *

November 7,1850—3 m
Here is where yon get good Bargains!

SXBAUS9 .V CO.,

HAVE token iho store at the corner of Iho Mar*
ket Square, Carlisle,where theykeep constantly

on hand a largo assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

in every variety of stylo, .Greater bargains arc offer*
ed at this establishment than can bo aflbided byany
other boUso in tbo-trade. We have-now ready a
splendid assortment of Ovoicoais, Sacks, Business
Coats, Dress & Frock Coats. Latest style of Fontsand Vests, Caps, Hals, While and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy articles.

Gentlemen ore invited to give us a call, os w® aresatisfied that those who buy will get a good fit and
at a low price.
„

8. BRELL, Agent.Nov 21, 1860—3 m :

. Jtotesl MoTes! ■'

Gardner's Foundry ,
J ast High Street3

CARLIS E.
THE subscriber inform his friends and the

public In general, that ho 'till continues at the
above stand, where he ha on hand a very, large
and choice assortment.of

Superior Stoves,
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds,, which he is pro*
pared to sell very cheap. He has a great variety
of the most approved. Cook Stoves, for. coal or
wood. Also, Air Tight Parlor, Oaipnon, & Niner
plate Wood Stoves, of all patterns.' Don’t forget
the place, and to call before purchasing elsewhere,
as tnisVwlll be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment in the place to obtain a good store.V FRANKLIN GARDNER.
..Oct 10, 1850—3 m

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and (he
public generally, that lie lias taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street a ;d Locust Al-
ley, in tho room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant'
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as' Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands,' Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card,Pier and Centro Table*;
French, field, high ond low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gelhcr with every other article of Cabinet Ware—oil
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at marketprices.
-j-rry Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, ond

every other article manufactured in that
IflL • branch of business. Ho Would also
Ygowteafc, inform the.public that ho has recently

opened a shop in Ohurchtown, Allen
pfeQSpg} township, whciejie willkeep constant-

on hand every thing In his line.
Having provided himself wilhg splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in .town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits a shard of
public patronage, confident that ho can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 20, 1660— 1 y
Fall & Winter Clothing.

MoneySaved is MoneyMade.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fasiiionaoer Clothing

Store,
On Mainstreet, opposite ElliuU's Drug Store, and

two doors i vest of Ogtlby'a Store.
'THANKFUL'to the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity for llisir increased cuslorn, wo again rc-
3 cost their company to view our largd and *plen-

id assoitment of Ready-made Clothing for Fail &

Winter wear. Our stock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in general, suitable for (he sea*
eon, cut and made in the roost workmanlike man-
ner and bribe latest Fall and*Winter Fashions.

All who wish to favor us with a caU*can save
from twenty-five to fifty per cent.by buying atoor
store, and all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction, .

Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1850

Cheap Clothing!
Hang out yourbanners!

Hear the trumpet! '

Hero they come!, hero they arc!
What's the matter! what’s the mutter 1

- Only look at the crowd,
Come on Joe. Jim and Sam Hatter, ,

Let us see what's out.

Heh,hot here comes Dill,
We'll ask him what's the muss;

See how the street docs fill,
There certainly must be a fuss!

O, noboys, no fuss*at all,
Only another great arrival,

Of beautiful Clothing for thefall,
At M. & L. Stbinbr'b Clothing Hall! ’

I have justbought a suit so fine—
Tel) me, how do you like it Joel

Don’t you want one likemine I
Gome on, boys, let us go.

Now lei mo lell you, .

What there you can find,
Coats of all colors, •

And Pants of all kinds.
Waistcoats so handsome,

And Cravats so nice,
And they will not think it troublesome,

If you give them a call twico or thrice.
Thoy will wait on you with kindness,

And they can suit you with n nice Cap,
Which for its quality and cheapness,.

You can only find at
Steiner's, West Main Street, next door to Burk-
holder's Hotel.

M. & L. STEINER respectfully invites the at-
tention of their friends end the public generally,
to their large lot of Goods that have been purcha-
sed at a great sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, qb then-
Is no room for them In ourlitilq store room. So.
come one and, all ond take them at almost any
prloo, as wo are*determined, to sell cheaper; than
can be bought In Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timore.

Carlisle, Sept SO, 1860—3 m
fanners tuia Dvovi'gh’lnn.

West High Street, one square West of the Rail .
Road Depot, Carlisle. *

THE subscriber hogs leave to Inform his friends
snd the travelling community that ho lias Icusnd

tho above wellknown stood, recently kept by. Jacob
Slaumbsugh, .deed., and is now fully prepared to
accommodate all thoao who maybe pleased to malic
hts house their slopping place.

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished, The
Stabi.iko attached Is largo and convenient, and ca*
poblo of accommodating fifty head of horses. His
Table will at all times bo supplied with the best the
markets can afford, and his Dan with tho choicest
liquors, Thankful for the patronage thus fur be-
stowed,he respectfully solicits a continuance of tho
seme. C. G. STOUGH.

Carlisle, May 23,1850-lf

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, BEST nndmosl
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United Stales, can always bo found at the
warehouse of tho subscriber, 171 Ohcsnutstrcet, above
Fifth, at the old.stand occupied more than a third of

conlurjr by Mr. George wlllig, music publisher.
PIANOS,

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPIIINES,
-EOLIANS, dec.,&0.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers in Now
York, Boston,Baltimore, Philadelphia,and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at tho maker’s cash prices,

OSCAR C.B. CARTER,
171 Ohosnut st, Philo.

February 31, IB6o—ly

pi
lilVer. Complaint

JAUNDICE,; DYSPEPSIANERVOUS ' DEBILITY, DISEABP° nIC> 0( :
. KIDNEYS,, AND ALL DISPaSJ »Bj [:arising Sfom .o,disordered liver or ,tn„?8 '

Constipation, Inward Piles,Fullness „?n, IIHoad, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nao ,' E Joj 1.i5 MDisgust for Food, Fullness or Wcieln’- Ht "N »imach, Sour Eructations, Sinking orF1,,,,'" ’ 1"5 *
I?V°f ~l,0r..®' omnch’ Swimming Zh"!’’®ried and-D.lT,cult Breathing. Finite,ln.VChoakmg. or suflbbating sensations when• S.posture, dimmness of-vision, dots or web. w i'it i ' ssight, fever and dull pain in tho head d!a -f °'!|l< -

perspiration, yellowness of the skin andin the side, back,'chest, limbs, &c. sudJnT!,wof heal, burning lh the flesh, constant“SnSevil, and great depression ofspirita,can bo eg!?*- ,cured by i
'

,C' -;‘M

Bit. nOGIXAND’SCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTEBS
PREPARED ip '

Dll. C. M. JACKS
AT Tin;

. GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
: No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.'

thoir power over t(io above diseased Is ,
coiled ircqo.llod by any other propers* SUnited Stales, aa the cures attest, in m™.after skillful physicians had failed.

Those Bitters ore ivprlby tho allemionoflnT.ra•Possessing great lri the, rcctiricatibnnf?
eases oflhb ,MW ohd leaser glands,eiercSrf
most searching powers in weaknesses and affector the digestive orgafts, they ore, withal,safe r*Jand.pleasant. . ’*

™

\■ BEAD and.bg COSnsem A'
[From the ” Boston Bee.’*]

11 Dij Hooflnnd's Celebrated German Billem j.l
the cure of Livnr Complaint, \iauridico, Dvinteks-Chronicor NervousDebility, is deservedly onilSp'
moat popular Medicines of. the day. Thcsshave been used by thousands, and a friend ii»felbow says ho bos himself received'an cffcctm 2f-permanent cure of Liver Complaint fromthts- remedy. Wo are speaking from oipeiiaJand to the afflictedwe advise their use.” * ”

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“ Dr. Hootlnnd’s German Bitters, mnnufselnaby Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by soonthe most prominent members of the fncnlty, n narticle of much efficacy in cascs.of female »mlb»scs. As such is the case, wo would advise all u*era to obtain a bottle, and thus save Ihemsclvcmidsickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions]

find these Bttters advantageous to their hcilih,«wo know from experience Ihe salutary effect inthey have upon weak systems.,” ,■
[Friim the N. V. Weekly Messenger, Jan.0,1851]

“ Dr, HooflantTt German Bitten.— Here is i »parntion which the leading presses in tbs Union tp-pear to bo unanimous in recommending, anil ib
reason is obvious. It is , made after, a preicripli«furnished by one of the most celebrated phyiicuiu
of modern limes, the late Dr. Christopher Wilbcln
Hooftand, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vato Physician to (be King of Prussia,and owrf p.
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever to*duccd. He was emphatically the enemy ofAomUt

*

and therefore a medicine of which bo was the ‘w (>'
venlor and endorser, may bo confidently relied ci'Ho specially recommended it in Liver CoropWoi,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity .of the ft#,
tnooh, Constirpation, and oil complaints arisingfrom
a oisoidcred condition of thesloinach,(be Liter,udthe Intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE I
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,” jhe btit

Family Newspaper published in the United
the editor says of

Dtt. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It is seldom that we recommend what arelermd ;

Potent Medicines to the confidence and paironip ;
ofour readers; and, thprcfoie, when we rccorapwl
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bitters, we wish it to bedu* •
tinctly understood .that wo .are. not speaking of iki
nostrums of the day, that arc noised about fbnbriif
period, and then forgotten after they have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine Ignge
lablUbcd, universally prized, and which has melthi
hearty approval of the faculty itself.” -

Evidence upon evidenob has been received (lib
the foregoing) from ail sections of the Union, th
last thico'.yenrs, and the strongest testimony in b
favor is, that there is more pf it used In the ptadici
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, (ban ill
other nostiums combined—a fact that can be easily -
established, and fully proving (hat it scientific pre-paration will moot with their quiet approval whn
presented cvcp in this form.

That this Medicine will . euro Liver Complain {'■.
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, offer using it w
direct lt acts specifically upon the stomach W
liver; It is'preferable to calomel in bit bUUotfj*
rases,' the effect is immediate. They can be admit*
islcred.to female or infant with safety and rclisbb
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine has attained that high chtiuin

which for all medicines to attain,into*
duco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article it
the risk of tho lives of those whoare innocently d«-
colled. , 1

Look well to the marks ofthe Genuine /—Thfj I
hove the written signature of O. W.JAOKSOX ,
upon tho wrapper,and the namfl,blown in the botih,
without which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail at liio
GERMAN MEDICINE.STORE,.

No. 130 ARCH street,one doorholowSixth (Isis
0f.278 Race street) Philadelphia, and hy respcclabli
dealers throughput the country. ,

Almi for suleby SAMUELJ2LLIQTT,inCir/tfrf*
and respectnhle dealers throughout (ho Stats*

November 28,1850.—ly.

GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
QUUGEON DENTIST, would respectfully inform r .

public that hp is nyw prepared to performill
operations on tho Teeth that may bn required. Af*
tilkial Teeth inserted from .a single tooth to on «■
lire set, upon the latest and most approved prineM
The patronage of the public is respectfully solic/w-
-lie may bo found at the residence of his brolbflh >
North Pill street. ■ , • • . >

Coilislp, Sopt 80, 1860~Iy
OR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfolly
tenders his professional, services.to tho citizru !

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrast'Ko*! (
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whore he can si ill
times be found, when notprofessionoll engaged.

Carlisle,Juno 7, 1640 If , f
JOHN WILLIAMSON,

A TTOHNEV AT LAW—Offlonin (tie hot*
XA. of Miss McGinnis, ijeorlho aloroofA. &

Rentz, South Hanoverstreet,
Carlisle, Ajirll 4, 1850—ly
Plainfield Classical Academy- ;

(Foun milsb wjtiT or CAniiflLS.) !

THE Ninth session will commence on Mond*/>
Nov. 4. In consequence of the Increasing P*:

tronago, a largo end commodious brick
boon erected, rendering this one of the moat coft'ort*
able and desirable institutions in tho Stole.
rious cose ofsickness has occurrodslnco iiwaafo
ed. The students are constantly under tho chirp
of competent and faithful instructors. The ue«
borhood. presents no temptations to vice orlmnw
ily, there being tt6 town or village near tho in*ll
lion. Circulars, ivllh further inforraa*ion »s?rni ■jj* addressing . R. K.uUKNB»

Principal and Propritlor,
;

October VO, iB6O
Boots* ( :

TUST received; C Cases .Roys’ and Youths 1J which willbo sold low, N»\V. i
Water Proof Boots. . ‘

TUST received, a largo lot of' Men’s Water
J Bouts,ofauporiorquality, wldch will bo»olacl, p

Deo. 13,4850. ••
. N. W. WOODMT.

Currants and -

A PRIME article of bothTdr. bskilntf. jof •A-low.by -WeRMbEY


